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문 록

Adriamycin  담지  nanoparticle  CT26 암 포주에 

한 항암

박    범

지도 수 :  학 균

조 학  학원 치 공학과

연구목 :본 연구에서 아드리아마이신이 담지된 나노입자를 deoxycholicacid

(DA)와 dextran의 공유결합체(DexDA)를 이용하여 만들었으며 in

vitro invivo에서 항암성능을 평가하고자 한다.

실험방법 :DexDA공유결합체의 나노입자를 투석하는 방법에 의하여 만들었다.

암세포에 한 독성 실험은 CT26암세포를 세포배양하여 invitro

독성을 평가하고 쥐에 고형암을 유발시킨 뒤 각각 생존율과 종양부피

를 측정하여 invivo독성을 평가하 다.

결 과 :아드리아마이신이 담지된 나노입자는 투과 자 미경으로 찰한 결

과 구형의 모양을 가지고 있었고 략 50-200nm의 평균직경을 가

지고 있는 것으로 조사되었다. 한 deoxycholicacid(DA)의 치

환도가 높을수록,약물의 입양이 많을수록 입자의 크기는 커지고

zetapotential의 수치는 높아지는 것으로 나타났다. 한 DA의 치

환도가 높을수록,약물의 입량이 많을수록 약물의 방출속도가 느려

지는 것으로 나타났으며 알칼리성 pH보다 산성 pH에서 약물의 방

출속도가 더 빨라지는 것으로 나타났다.CT26암세포주를 이용한

invitro독성시험결과 나노입자가 아드리아마이신보다 더 높은 세포

독성을 보 으며 나노입자가 세포내로 더 용이하게 도입되는 것으로
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사료된다.Invivo동물 암모델에서 나노입자는 아드리아마이신보다

종양성장의 억제에는 효과가 더 낮았지만 동물의 생존율을 훨씬 더

늘리는 것으로 나타났다.

결 론 :아드리아마이신을 담지한 DexDA 나노입자는 항암 달체로서 우수

한 특징을 가진 것으로 사료된다.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Nanoparticles-based drug delivery system has been extensively

investigatedduetotheirpotentialofdrugtargetingtodesiredsite

ofaction[1].Sincenanoparticleshavesmallsizesbelow 1000nm,

theycanbeprimarilyconsideredasadeviceforparenteralinjection

[2].Nanoparticleshave variousadvantages such as site-specific

drugdeliveryviaactiveorpassivetargetingmechanism,reduction

in the amountofdrug administered,minimizing ofirritation at

injectionsite,andminimizingsideeffects.Forparenteralinjection

ofdrug,variouscarriershavebeendevelopedsuchasliposomes[3],

polymericmicelles[4,5],and core-shelltype nanoparticles[6,7]

havebeenreported.Especially,polymericmicelles[4,8],core-shell

type nanoparticles [6,7],and hydrophobized polysaccharides [9]

havereceived greatattention duetotheirself-assemblingchara-

cteristicsinaqueousenvironment.Self-assemblednano-carriersare

generally characterized ofa hydrophobiccore and a hydrophilic

shell,i.e.hydrophobiccoreactsasadrugincorporationpartand

outershellactsasa safe-guard from the attack ofreticuloendo-

thelialsystem.Therefore,theyareconsideredasasuperiordrug

carriersanddevelopedbyseveralresearchers[4-11].

Dextranisapolysaccharideconsistingofglucosemolecules,mainly

throughthe1,6-glucosidiclinkagesandpartlythroughthe1,3-glu-

cosidiclinkages.Dextransarecharacterizedtoacolloidal,hydrophilic

andwater-solubility.Sincedextransareinertinbiologicalsystems

anddonotaffectcellviability,ithasbeenextensivelyusedasa

drugcarriersystem,includingforantidiabetics,antibiotics,anticancer
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drugs,peptidesandenzymes[9,12-15].

Previously,Jeongetal.[10]reportedthatnanoparticlesofpoly

(DL-lactide-co-glycolide)(PLGA)-grafteddextrancopolymerareformed

from self-assemblingprocessandthisnanoparticlescanusedasan

antitumordrug-carryingvehicles[10].Dextran partin copolymer

wouldform thehydrophilicouter-shell,duetoitsaqueoussolubility,

whilePLGAhasformedtheinnercoreoftheself-assembly,dueto

itshydrophobicproperties.

Inthisstudy,theauthorsynthesizeddeoxycholicacid-conjugated

dextran(abbreviatedasDexDA)tomakeantitumordrugcarrying

vehicles.TheauthorpreparednanoparticlesusingDexDAconjugates

andcharacterizeditsphysicochemicalproperties.Theauthorevalu-

ateditsantitumoreffectagainstCT26cancercellsinvitroandin

vivo.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.Materials

Dextranfrom Leuconostocmesenteroides(averagemolecularweights

(M.W.):38,900),triethylamine(TEA),adriamycin(ADR),deoxycholic

acid(DA)andthiazolylbluetetrazolium bromide(MTT)werepur-

chasedfrom SigmaChem.Co.(St.Louis,USA).N,N′-dicyclohexyl

carbodiimide (DCC) and 4-(N,N-dimethylamino)pyridine (DMAP)

werepurchasedfrom AldrichChemicalCo.USA.Thedialysismem-

braneswith a molecularweightcut-off(MWCO)of8,000 g/mol

were purchased from Spectra/Pro
TM
Membranes.Dichloromethane

(DCM)and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)were ofHPLC grade or

extra-puregrade.

2.2.Synthesisofdextran-deoxycholicacid(DexDA)conjugates

DexDA conjugates were synthesized as follows ; Dextran and

deoxycholicacidwereseparatelydissolvedinanhydrousDMSO.1.5

equivalentamountofDCC in DMSO solution wereadded tothe

DA/DMSO solution,whichwasthenstirredfor3hourtoactivate

thecarboxylgroupofthedeoxycholicacid.Theresultingsolution

wasadded tothedextran/DMSO solution containingDMAP,and

thereaction wasallowedtocontinueatroom temperaturefor 2

days.Thereactionmixturewasfilteredofftoremovethebyproducts

andthenexhaustivelydialyzedagainstdeionizedwaterfor3days.

Followingthis,dialyzedsolutionwaslyophilizedforanother3days

and then solid productwasprecipitated threetimesin DCM to

removeunreactedDAanddriedinavacuum ovenfor2days.
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TheDSofdeoxycholicacidtodextranwasevaulatedfrom the
1
H

nuclearmagneticresonance(NMR)spectraandexpressedasmol%

versus100glucoseunit.

2.3.Preparationofnanoparticlesanddrugincorporation

Theadriamycin-incorporatednanoparticlesofDexDAwereprepared

byprecipitation-dialysismethod[10].40mgofDexDAwasdissolved

in5mlofDMSO.5-10mgadriamycinwasseparatelydissolvedin

2mlDMSO with 2equivalentmolarratioofTEA.Thissolution

wasaddedtoDexDA/DMSO solutionandstirredmagneticallyfor1

hour.Mixedsolutionwasdroppedinto15mlofdeionizedwaterfor

10 min to form nanoparticles.Solventwasremoved by dialysis

method,i.e.nanoparticlesolutionwasintroducedintodialysismem-

braneanddialyzedagainstdistilledwaterforatleast1days.During

dialysis,distilled waterwasexchanged every1-2 hourintervals.

Afterthat,resultingsolutionwasusedforanalysisorlyophilized.

EmptynanoparticlesofDexDAconjugateswerepreparedbysame

proceduredescribedabovewithoutadditionofadriamycin.

Forevaluation ofdrugcontentsandloadingefficiency,5mgof

adriamycin-incorporated nanoparticlesweredissolved in 10 mlof

DMSO and diluted itwith DMSO.Adriamycin concentration was

evaluatedusinganUV-spectrophotometer(UVspectrophotometer1201,

ShimadzuCo.,Osaka,Japan)at479nm.Emptynanoparticlesof

DexDAwereusedasablanktest.

Drugcontents= [(drugweightin thenanoparticles)/(weightof

nanoparticles)]×100
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Loadingefficiency= [(residualdruginthenanoparticle)/(initial

feedingamountofdrug)]×100

2.4.Analysisofnanoparticles

ThecharacterizationDexDA conjugateswasperformedinDMSO

orD2O using400 MHz
1
H NMR spectroscopy (Varian 400 MHz

NMR).

Themorphologyofthepolymericnanoparticleswasobservedusing

atransmissionelectronmicroscope(TEM,JEOL JEM-2000FX Ⅱ,

Tokyo,Japan).Adropofnanoparticlesuspensioncontainingphospho-

tungsticacid(0.05% (w/w))wasplacedontoacarbonfilm coated

onacoppergridforTEM.Observationwasdoneat80kV.

Particlesizeandzetapotentialofnanoparticlesweremeasured

withadynamiclaserscattering(DLS-7000,OtsukaElectonicsCo.,

Osaka,Japan).Asamplesolutionpreparedbydialysismethodwas

usedforparticlesizemeasurement(concentration:0.1wt.-%).

2.5.Drugreleasestudyinvitro

Thereleaseexperimentwascarriedoutinvitroasfollows:3mg

ofadriamycin-incorporatednanoparticleswasdistributedinto5ml

ofphosphate-bufferedsalineandthissolutionwasintroducedinto

dialysismembrane.Afterthat,dialysismembranewasplaced in

200mL bottlewith 95mlofPBS,andthemediastirredat100

rpm and37
o
C.Atspecifictimeintervals,themedium wastaken

foranalysisofdrugconcentration.Afterthatwholemediawasreplaced

with fresh PBS topreventdrugsaturation.Theconcentration of

theadriamycinreleasedintoPBSwasdeterminedusinganUV-spectro-
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photometer(UV spectrophotometer1201,ShimadzuCo.Japan)at

479nm.

2.6.Cellcytotoxicitytestinvitro

CT26cancercellsmaintainedinDMEM (10% fetalbovineserum,

5% CO2at37
o
C)wasusedtoevaluatethecytotoxicityofnanopa-

rticlesbyMTTcellproliferationassay.Cellswereseededatadensity

of5×10
3
perwellin 96-wellplateswith 100 microlitermedium

beforeadditionofnanoparticles.Afterthat,adriamycin,adriamycin-

incorporated nanoparticles,and empty nanoparticles were added

into96wellplatesatvolumeof100microliter.Controlwastreated

with 0.5% v/v ofDMSO.After1 and 2 daysofincubation,30

microliterofMTT(5mg/ml)wasaddedto96wellplatesandincubated

for4h.Theformazan crystalswerethen solubilizedwith DMSO

andtheabsorbance(560nm-test/630nm-reference)wasdetermined

usingan automatedcomputer-linkedmicroplatereader(Molecular

deviceCo.U.S.A.).Each measurementofthedrugconcentration

wasobtainedasthemeanvalueof8wells.Theamountofformazan

presentisproportionaltothenumberofviablecells,asonlyliving

cellswillreduceMTTtoblueformazan.Theresultswereexpressed

asapercentageoftheabsorbancepresentinthedrug-treatedcells

comparedtothatinthecontrolcells.

2.7.AnimaltumormodelusingCT26cancercells

AnimalexperimentwasperformedaccordingtotheAnimalExperi-

mentGuidanceofChosununiversity.Tomakeanimaltumormodel,

BALB/cmicewereused(5weeksold,averagebodyweight20g).
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CT 26 colon carcinomacellsweregrown atDMEM supplemented

10% FBS in 5% CO2 incubatorat37
o
C.1×10

5
cellsofCT26at

exponentialgrowthphasewereimplantedsubcutaneously(s.c.)into

thebackofmice.Afterthat,micefreelyfedwithwaterandfeed.

About2weekslater,tumorxenograftwereobservedatthebackof

themiceandsolidtumorwasreachedtoapproximately3mm ×3

mm (approximatelyafter10days).

2.8.Invivoantitumoractivityofnanoparticles

Antitumoractivity ofadriamycin-incorporated nanoparticleswas

evaluatedwith tumorxenograftmodelofCT 26 colon carcinoma.

10daysaftertumorcellimplantation,drugornanoparticleswere

startedtoadministerintravenously(IV).Theanimalsweredivided

intotreatmentandcontrolgroups.Eachgroupconsistedof10tumor-

bearingmice.TheIVadministrationofdrugsornanoparticlesbegan

onday7andfirstdruginjectionwasdeterminedtobeginningofthe

test,i.e.day0.Each drugwasadministeredatavolumeof0.1

ml/10gofmicefor4timesfor15daysataintervalsof3days.

ThecontrolgroupwasreceivedthePBS(pH 7.4,0.1M).Themorta-

litywasmonitoreddailyandtumorgrowthwasmeasuredattwoor

threedayintervalsbycalipermeasurement.Tumorvolumewascalculated

using the following formula:Tumorvolume(mm
3
)= (Length ×

width2)/2[11].
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3. RESULTS

3.1.CharacterizationofDexDAconjugates

DexDA conjugatesweresynthesized asillustrated in Figure1.

DA wasconjugated tothehydroxylgroup ofdextran toincrease

hydrophobicityofdextran.1H NMR spectrawereshowninFigure

2.AsshowninFigure2(b),specificpeaksofdextranwereshown

at3.0-3.8ppm and4.5-5.0ppm whilespecificpeaksofDA were

shownat0.5-2.4ppm and3.0-4.5ppm atFigure2(a).Figure2(c)

showedspecificpeaksbothofdextranandDAbetween0.5and5.0

ppm,i.e.dextran at3.0-5.0 ppm and DA at0.5-2.4 ppm were

characterized each specificpeaks.The DS ofDA wasestimated

from theproton peaksratiobetween 0.5-2.0ppm ofDA and3.7

ppm ofdextran (Table 1).DS value ofDA was elevated by

increaseofDAfeedratiobutDSvaluewaslowerthanfeedingmol

% ofDA(Table1).Thisresultmightbeduetothatsmallamount

ofmoisture remained in the solvent affected to the synthesis

procedure.

3.2.Preparationandcharacterizationofnanoparticles

WhetherornotDexDA conjugatescanform self-aggregatesasa

nanoparticle,DexDAconjugatesdissolvedinDMSO weredistributed

inwater.Particlesizewasmeasuredaftersolventremoved.DexDA

conjugateswereabletoform nanoparticles(Table1).Theirsizes

wererangedfrom 70nm to150nm accordingtotheDSvalueof

DA.The higherDS value ofDA induced incresed particle size

(Table1).
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Tomakedrug-incorporatednanoparticles,DexDA conjugatesand

adriamycin weredissolved in DMSO and then thissolution was

droppedintowaterslowly.From thisprocess,nanoparticleswere

readilyformedthroughself-aggregationphenomena.Solventandfree

drugwasremovedbydialysismethod.Theseresultsweresumma-

rizedinTable2.AsshowninTable2,drugcontentswas12-15%

(w/w)andloadingefficiencywas55-72% (w/w)accordingtothe

seriesofDexDAandfeedingratioofDexDA/adriamycin.Thehigher

DS value ofDA induced increased drug contents and loading

efficiency.Furthermore,thehigherthedrugfeedingratioinduced

increasedloadingefficiency.

Figure3(a)showedtypicalparticlesizedistributionofDexDA-2

(Dex-2-1inTable2).Adriamycin-incorporatednanoparticlesofDexDA

conjugatesshowed monomodaldistributionsand sizeparticlesize

waslessthan500nm withaveragesizeabout150nm.Figure3(b)

showed TEM photograph ofDexDA-2 nanoparticles.Nanoparticles

ofDexDA-2 showed sphericalshapesand theirsizeswasappro-

ximatelyrangedfrom 100nm to300nm.Theseresultswerequite

similartotheresultofparticlesizemeasurmentatFigure3(a).

Toapprovecore-shellstructureofthisnanoparticles,emptynano-

particleswereevaluatedby
1
H NMR.Specificpeaksbothofdextran

andDAwereappearedatDMSO (Figure4(a)),whilespecificpeaks

ofDAwasdisappearedatD2O(Figure4(b)).Theseresultsindicated

thathydrophobicmoiety(DA)isassociatedbyhydrophobicinter-

action ataqueousenvironmentasan inner-coreofnanoparticles

whiledextranformsoutershellofthenanoparticles.

Figure5showedparticlesizeandzetapotentialchangesaccording
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tothechangesofpreparationconditions.Asshowninfigure5(a),

thehigherDSvalueofDAanddrugfeedingratioinducedincreased

particlesize.Figure5(b)showed zetapotentialofnanoparticles.

ThehigherDS valueofDA and drug feedingratioinduced the

higherzetapotentialofnanoparticles.

3.3.Invitrodrugrelease

Figure6showedchangesofdrugreleaseprofilesaccordingtothe

preparationconditions.AsshowninFigure6(a),thehighertheDS

ofDA resulted in decreased release rate ofdrug.These results

mightbeduetothatincreseofhydrophobicityathigherDSofDA

maydelayedthereleaseofhydrophobicdrug,adriamycin,byincreased

hydrophobicinteractionbetweenDAmoietyandadriamycin(Figure

6(a)).Figure6(b)showedtheeffectofpolymer/drugfeedingratio

onthereleaserateofdrugfrom nanoparticles.Thehigherthedrug

contentsinducedthedelayedreleaseofdrug.Figure6(c)showed

theeffectofmedia pH on the releaserateofdrug from nano-

particles.Releaserateofdrugfrom nanoparticleswereincreasedat

acidicpH ratherthanalkalinepH.Drugreleaseratewashighest

atpH 6.8andorderofdrugreleaseratewas6.8>6.0>7.4.

3.4.Invitrocellcytotoxicity

Toexaminetheantitumoractivityofadiamycin-incorporatedDexDA

nanoparticles, cytotoxicity offree drug, adriamycin-incorporated

DexDA nanoparticles,andemptyDexDA nanoparticlesweretested

againstCT-26coloncarcinomacells.Figure7(a),(b)and(c)showed

the effectofpH on the cytotoxicity ofadriamycin-incorporated
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DexDA nanoparticleswith comparison offreeadriamycin against

CT26cellsinvitro.Tocomparefreeadriamycinandnanoparticles

atsamecondition,adriamycinandnanoparticlesweretreatedwith

equivalentconcentrationofadriamycin.AsshowninFigure7,free

adriamycinshowedinherentcytotoxicityagainstCT26cellsinadose-

dependentmanner.Adriamycin-incorporated nanoparticles atpH

7.4and6.8wereslightlymoretoxicthanfreeadriamycin.Empty

nanoparticles were treated similar concentration ofadriamycin-

incorporated nanoparticles(Figure7(d)).Thesurvived cellswith

treatmentofemptynanoparticleswerehigherthan80% at1000μ

g/ml, indicating that empty nanoparticles did not significantly

affectedtothesurvivabilityoftumorcells.

Enhancedantitumoractivityofnanoparticlesatinvitromightbe

duetotheenhanceddeliveringcapacityofnanoparticlesintothe

cells.Thisassumptioncanbeapprovedbyfluorescencemicroscopic

observationofadriamycinandnanoparticle-treatedcellsasshown

inFigure8.Nanoparticle-treatedcellsatpH 7.4,6.8and6.0,respec-

tively,revealed strongerred fluorescencecompared toadriamycin

treatment,indicating thatnanoparticles were entered into cells

easierandstayedlongerincellsthanadriamycinitself.Especially,

fluorescence intensity atpH 7.4 between adriamycin and nano-

particleswasdistinctlychanged.Furthermore,fluorescneceintensity

atalkalinepH washigherthanatacidicpH.Theseresultsmight

beduetothatdrugreleaseatalkalinepH wasslowerthanacidic

pH andthen remaineddrugin thenanoparticlesatthispH was

higherthanacidicpH.Therefore,changesoffluorescenceintensity

atalkalinepH mightbehigherthanacidicpH.
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3.5.Invivoantitumoractivity

Toinvestigatethepotentialofinvivoantitumoractivity,CT-26

colon carcinoma cells were injected subcutaneously (s.c) in the

backofmice.Approximately10daysoftumorimplantationintoback

ofthemice,tumorxenograftswerewellinduced,andincidenceof

tumorapproximately2-3mm indiameterwasobserved.Micewere

divided3groups,i.e.PBSforcontrolgroup,freeadriamycin,and

adriamycin-incorporated nanoparticles.As shown in Figure 9(a),

survivabilityofmicewascheckedeveryday.Survivedmiceofcontrol

groupweregraduallydecreasedaccordingtothetimecourse.Especially,

survivedmicetreatedwithfreeadriamycinwererapidlydecreased

thancontrolgroup,indicatingthatfreeADR mightbehighlycyto-

toxictoanimalatthisdose,whileadriamycin-incorporatednano-

particlesshowedincreasedsurvivabilityofmice.AsshowninFigure

9(b),tumorvolumeofcontrolgroupwasrapidlyincreased,while

tumorvolumewithfreeadriamycin-treatedmicewasnotsignificantly

increased.Atnanoparticlestreatedmice,tumorgrowthwaslower

than thatofcontrolgroup even though free adriamycin showed

highersuppressionfortumorgrowth.However,survivabilityofadria-

mycintreatmentgroupwaslowerthanthatofnanoparticletreated

group(Figure9(a)).Therefore,theseresultsindicatedthatnano-

particlesaremoreeffectivetoinhibittumorgrowthandtoincrease

survivabilityofmice.
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4. DISCUSSION

Dextranisextensivelyinvestigatedasbiomaterialsanddrugcarrying

materialsduetotheirwatersolubility,goodbiocompatibility,immu-

noneutrality,andeasyofmodificationforantitumordrug[12,13].

Forthesekindsofapplication,dextranisrequiredtobemodified

hydrophobic [10,11,14-17].However,dextran is fully soluble in

aqueoussolution.Therefore,itshouldbemodifiedhydrophobically

tomakenanoparticles.TheauthorrendereddextranusingDAasa

hydrophobicmoietysinceDAiswell-knownbiocompatiblesurfactant

in thepharmaceuticalindustry,i.e.carboxylicacid group ofDA

wasconjugatedtothehydroxylgroupofdextran.DexDAconjugates

hasamphiphilicpropertiesbecauseofdextranishydrophilicdomain

andDA isregardedashydrophobicmoieties.Therefore,core-shell

typenanoparticlescan beprepared usingDexDA conjugates.DA

mayform inner-coreofthenanoparticlesanddextranmainchain

act as a hydrophilic outershellofthe nanopaticles.Especially,

innercore composed ofDA may actasa drug incorporation site

throughhydrophobicinteractionbetweenDA andhydrophobicdrug

suchashydrophobicanticanceragent,adriamycin.

ThenanoparticlesofDexDA copolymerwerepreparedbyprecipi-

tation-dialysismethod,i.e.DexDAdissolvedinDMSO weredropped

intowatertoform nanoparticles,andthenorganicsolvent,DMSO,

wasremovedbydialysisprocedureatdistilledwater.Organicsolvent

canbecompletelyremovedbyexchangeofwater.Theformationof

nanoparticlesusingDexDAshowedinFigures3.Furthermore,Figure

4approvedcore-shellstructureofDexDA,i.e.DexDAnanoparticles
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atwaterdid notrevealthespecificpeaksofDA becauseofDA

formssolidinner-coreofthenanoparticleswhiledextranisremained

inthesurfaceofthenanoparticleswhilepeaksbothofdextranand

DA wereappearedatDMSO.TheseresultsindicatedthatDexDA

hassurfactantpropertiesintheaqueoussolution.Duetothesurfactant

properties,DexDAisconsideredasadrugcarryingvehicles.

ParticlesizeofDexDA nanoparticleswasincreasedaccordingto

theincreaseofDA contentin thecojugatesandtheirsizeswere

rangedabout50-150nm (Table1).Theirsizesareacceptableto

administerintravenously.Furthermore,nanoparticleswith smaller

than200nm hasbenefitfordrugtargetingtothewantedsiteof

action and isacceptable to preventattack ofreticuloendothelial

system (RES)[1].

Theauthorchooseadriamycinasananticanceragentandincorpo-

ratedittothenanoparticlesofDexDAconjugates.Thedrugcontents

andloadingefficiencywereshown inTable2.Drugcontentsand

loadingefficiency wereincreased accordingtotheDA contentin

theconjugates.Increaseofdrugfeedinginducedhigherdrugcontents

andloadingefficiency.Particlesizewasalsoincreasedaccordingto

theincreaseofdrugcontentsandDA contentsintheconjugates.

Sizeofadriamycin-incorporatednanoparticleswereincreasedcompared

toemptynanoparticles.Sincesizeofnanoparticlelessthan 200

nm ismoredesirableforlongbloodcirculationofdrug,andthen

passivedrugtargeting,adriamycin-incorporated nanoparticleshas

acceptablefeaturesfordrugtargeting[18-20].

Drugwascontinuouslyreleasedoveroneweek.AsshowninFigure

6,thehigherthedrugcontentsandtheDSofDAinduceddelayed
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releaseofdrug.Theseresultsindicatedthatstrongerhydrophobic

interaction between higherdrugcontentsandhigherDA contents

mayinducedanddrugcanbecrystallizedoraggregatedatinner-

coreofthenanoparticles.Crystallized oraggregated drugin the

nanoparticlesmayhavereducedsolubilityagainstwaterandliberated

from nanoparticlesmoreslowlycomparedtomoleculardispersionof

drug.Especially,releaserateofadriamycinwasincreasedatacidic

pH.Thesephenomenawasduetothatsolubilityofadriamycinis

increasedatacidicpH.Unexpectedly,adriamycinreleaseratewas

slightlydecreasedatpH 6.0comparedto6.8evenifitwashigher

than 7.4.These results might be due to that dehydration of

surfacehydroxylgroupofdextrancanoffsetincreasedsolubilityof

adriamycinatacidicpH andpenetrationofwaterintothecoreof

nanoparticlesalsocanbereduced.

Tostudytheantitumoractivityofadriamycin-incorporatednano-

particles ofDexDA,cytotoxicity ofadriamycin and nanoparticles

weretestedusingCT26cancermodelatinvitroandinvivo.At

invitrotest,antitumoractivityofnanoparticleswasslightlyhigher

thanadriamycinitself.Oneofpossibleexplanationoftheseresults

isthatnanoparticleswereeffectivelyendocytosedintothecellsand

thentheyeffectivelyinhibitedcellgrowth.Microscopicobservations

ofcellsunderredfluorescencecansupporttheseresultsasshown

in Figures8.Fluorescenceintensityofnanoparticleswereclearly

higherthanadriamycinitself(Figure8).Sinceadriamycinexpress

strong selffluorescence,this results indicated that adriamycin

concentration in the cells was higheratnanoparticle treatment

thanadriamycin treatment.TheseresultsweresimilaratpH 6.8
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andpH 6.0.Theseresultsmightbeduetothesustainedrelease

propertiesofnanoparticles.

Inthecaseofinvivoenvironment,drugisrapidlyremovedfrom

thebody.Therefore,sustainedreleasefunctionhasadvantagesin

in vivo experiment.As shown in Figure 9,nanoparticles were

effectivelyprolongedsurvivabilityofmicecomparedtocontroland

adriamycinitself.Eventhoughadriamycinshowedexcellentresult

forinhibition oftumorgrowth,mostofmiceweredied during30

daysduetothesystemiccytotoxicityofadriamycin.Theseresults

indicatedthatDexDAnanoparticleswerebettercandidatetoreduce

inherentcytotoxicity ofadriamycin with and to increase survi-

vability.

From theseresults,DexDAnanoparticlesareconsideredasagood

candidateforantitumordrug,adriamycin,and itcan beusedto

drugtargeting.
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5. CONCLUSION

DexDA conjugates were synthesized to make nanoparticles for

antitumordrugdelivery.Adriamycin-incorporatednanoparticleswere

prepared using DexDA conjugates.DexDA nanoparticles showed

monomodalsize distribution and sphericalshapes.Adriamycin-

incorporatedDexDA nanoparticlesshowedaround50~200nm in

particlesizesaccordingtopreparation conditions,i.e.thehigher

DS ofDA and higherdrugfeedingratioinduced increased drug

contentsandloadingefficiencyofdrug.Furthermore,thehigherDS

ofDAandhigherdrugfeedingratioinducedincreasedparticlesize

andzetapotential.Drugreleasewasdelayedbyincreaseofhigher

DS ofDA andhigherdrugfeedingratio.Furthermore,acidicpH

wasaccelarateedthedrugreleaseratecomparedtoalkalinepH.In

invitrocytotoxicitytestusingCT26cancercells,thenanoparticles

showed slightly higher cytotoxicity than free adraimycin.These

resultsweresupported by microscopicobservation ofcellsunder

fluorescence,i.e. tumor cells treated with nanoparticle showed

higher red fluorescence intensity compared to adriamycin itself.

Theseresultsindicatedthatnanoparticlesaremoreeasilyentered

intothecells.In in vivoanimaltumormodelusingCT-26cells,

nanoparticlesshowed increased survivability ofmiceeven iffree

adriamycin showed higher effectiveness for inhibition oftumor

growth. These results suggested that adriamycin-incorporated

DexDA nanoparticles are promising vehicles for antitumor drug

delivery.
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Table1.Characterization of dextran-deoxycholic acid (DexDA)

conjugates

Mol% of

deoxycholic

acida
DS(%)

b

Particlesize(nm)
c

Intensityave.Weightave.Numberave.

DexDA-1

DexDA-2

DexDA-3

5

10

20

4.1

8.7

15.6

90.7±22.0

110.3±20.1

120.5±27.8

82.1±20.4

96.8±17.9

105.6±20.8

75.6±16.8

90.8±16.5

98.6±20.1

a
Mol% ofDAagainstglucoseunitofdextran

b
DSofDAwasexpressedbasedonnumberofdeoxycholicacidversus100
glucoseunit.DS% wascalculatedfrom

1
H NMRdata.

cParticlesizeofemptynanoparticles

Table2.Characterizationofadriamycin-incorporatedDexDA

nanoparticles

Weightratioof
polymer/drug(mg/mg)

Drugcontents
(%,w/w)

Loadingefficiency
(%,w/w)

DexDA-1

DexDA-2-1
DexDA-2-2

DexDA-3

20/5

20/5
20/10

20/5

12.7

13.5
30.1

15.3

57.9

62.6
86.0

72.0
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Figure 1.Synthesisschemeofdeoxycholic-acidconjugateddextran
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Figure2.
1
H NMRspectraofdeoxycholicacid(a),dextran(b),

anddextran-deoxycholicacid(DexDA)conjugates(c).
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Figure3.Typicalparticlesizedistribution(a)andmorphology(b)

of nanoparticles prepared from DexDA-2 conjugates.

Parcle size was measured by dynamic lightscattering

morphologywasobservedwithtransmissionelectronmicro-

scope(TEM).
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Figure4.
1
H NMRspectraofDexDA-2nanoparticlesinDMSO(a)

andD2O (b).
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Figure5.EffectofseriesofDexDA (a)and polymer/drugweight

ratio(DexDA-2)(b)onthesizechangesofnanoparticles.

EffectofseriesofDexDA (c)and polymer/drugweight

ratio(DexDA-2)(d)onthechangesofzetapotentialof

nanoparticles.
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Figure6.Drug release from DexDA nanoparticles.The effectof

seriesofDexDA conjugates(a),drugfeeding ratio(b)

andmediapH (c).
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Figure7.Invitrocellcytotoxicityofadriamycin-incorporatednano

particlesagainstCT26cancercells.TheeffectofpH 7.4

(a),pH 6.8(b),pH 6.0(c)mediaonthecellsurvivabi-

lity.Emptynanoparticles(d)onthecellsurvivability.
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Figure8.FluorescencemicroscopicobservationoftumorcellsatpH

7.4(a),pH 6.8 (b)andpH 6.0(c).Tumorcellswere

treated with adriamycin ornanoparticlesat1 μg/mlof

adriamycinfor24h.Cellswereobservedunderredfluo-

rescencefilter.
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Figure9.Survivalratio(a)andtumorvolumechanges(b)ofadri-

amycinornanoparticletreatedmice.Adriamycinornano-

particleswereadministeredviateilveinatday15.Drug

injectionwasfourtimesatintervalsof3day.PBSwas

injectedforcontrolmice.Doseofadriamycinwas10mg

adriamycin/kgmouse.Calculatedamountofnanoparticles

werealsoinjected.DexDA-2-1wasusedforthetreatment

ofnanoparticles.10micewereusedforeachgroup.
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ABSTRACT

Adriamycin-incorporated nanoparticles composed of 

deoxycholic acid-conjugated dextran : its antitumor 

activity against CT26 cancer cell

ParkGwang-Bum

Advisor:Kim,Hak-Kyun,D.D.S.,M.S.D.,Ph.D.

DepartmentofDentalEngineering,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

Objectives:In this study,adriamycin-incorporated nanoparticles

werepreparedusingDexDAconjugatesandevaluateditsantitumor

activityinvitroandinvivo.

Experimental:Adriamycin-incorporatednanoparticleswereprepared

using deoxycholic acid (DA)-conjugated dextran (DexDA) by

dialysismethod.Cytotoxicityofadriamycin-incoporatednanoparti-

clesagainstCT26tumorcellswereexaminedbycellcultureat

in vitro and,solid tumormodelusing mouseforevaluating

survivabilityofmiceandtumorvolumechanges.

Results:Adriamycin-incorporatedDexDAnanoparticlesshowedround

shapesatobservationoftransmissionelectronmicroscope(TEM)

withparticlesizearound50-200nm.Particlesizeswaschnaged

accordingtopreparation conditions,i.e.thehigherdegreeof

substitution(DS)ofDA andhigherdrugfeedingratioinduced

increaseddrugcontentsandloadingefficiencyofdrug.Furthe-

rmore,the higherDS ofDA and higherdrug feeding ratio
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inducedincreasedparticlesizeandzetapotential.Drugrelease

wasdelayedbyincreaseofhigherDSofDA andhigherdrug

feedingratio.AcidicpHacceleratedthedrugreleaseratecompared

toalkalinepH.Inaddition,invitrocytotoxicityanalysisshowed

thatthenanoparticlesshowslightlyhighercytotoxicitythanfree

adraimycin.Microscopic observation ofcells supported these

results,i.e.tumorcellstreatedwithnanoparticleshowedhigher

redfluorescenceintensityatallvariationsofpHscomparedto

adriamycin itself.These results indicated thatnanoparticles

aremoreeasilyenteredintothecellscomparedtoadriamycin

itselfandthenshowedhighercytotoxiceffect.InCT26xenograft

model,treatmentwithadriamycin-incorporatedDexDAnanoparti-

clesshowedincreasedsurvivabilityofmiceeveniffreeadriamycin

showedhighereffectivenessforinhibitionoftumorgrowth.

Conclusion:Theseresultssuggestedthatadriamycin-incorporated

DexDA nanoparticlesarepromisingvehiclesforanti-tumordrug

delivery.
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